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I-INTRODUCTION 

[VOL. 60, 

The structure of the female genitalia and associated structures of 
Orthopterous insects of the family Acrididae has been studied and dis
cussed by several workers, notably by Fenard (1896-97), Walker (1919-22), 
Nel (1929), Heberdey (1931), Nelson (1931-34)., Yarde (1934), Snodgrass 
(1931-35), Ri>onwal (1935-49), Slifer (1940), Qadri (1940" Karandikar 
(1942), Gupta (1950) and Agarwala (1952-53). The Lesert Locust, 
Schistocerca gregaria Forskal (Family Acrididae), has been studied 
in this respect by Yarde (1934), Roonwal (1935-49), Slifer (1940), Karan
dikar (1942), Gupta (1950) and Agarwala (1952b). Nevertheless, several 
questions need investigation, and some of these are discussed in the present 
paper. 

II-MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Schistocerca gregaria individuals obtained form swarms in India 
and bred croweded (and consequently in phase gregaria) in the laboratory 
were used. In most cases careful dissections of the abdomen of famales, 
both in' the hopper and adult stages, were made to expose the female 
reproductive organs. In some cases, especially in the first stage hoppers, 
the posterior end of the abdomen was cut off, treated with a weak 
solution of potassium hydroxide-in water, stained lightly with alcoholic 
eosin and mounted flat on a slide. Vertical-longitudinal sections of the 
first stage female hoppers were cut and examined. 

As far as possible, the terminology for the genitalia given by Ander 
(1956) and Tuxen (1956) has been followed. 

III-STRUCTURE OF INTERNAL FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS IN ADULT 

(Plates 11 dIlU 12; Text-figs. 1-6) 

The intel'1ial emale reproductive organs of Schistocerca. gregaria 
consist of the following parts :-

1. The paired ovaries with their ducts. 
2. The female accessory glands (boyau calicial). Also paired. 
3. The spermatheca. 

I. The ovaries and their ducts 

The two ovaries are compact, elongated bodies lying side by side 
in the cavity of t~e abdomen above the alimentary canal. In the newly 
eclosed female they are small, whitish bodies lying in the fourth to sixth 
abdominal segments and measuring about 7 mm. long and 3 mm. wide. 
As the female matures, the ovaries increase in size and assume a yellow
ish colour (due to the presence of yolk in the ripening eggs) until, in 
a female about to oviposit, the ovaries occupy virtually the whole of 
the abdomen and also extend into the thorax, are the most conspicuous 
organs on the dissection of the insect and measure about 26 mm. in 
lengtn and 11 mm. in width. They are richly supplied with tracheae 
and on their ventral side they are in intimate conllection with fat-bodies. 
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The ovary of each side is composed of about 4Q-83 egg-tubes 
.or ovarioles, the total number in the pair varying from about 92 .. 145 

E 
e .... 

o 

-------------t.s. 

---------o.g. 

-----·~··-:;.ovr. 
"'\.'-l\:~~ 

-- ---- - e.clx, 

..• ol.cn. 

------ ... ----vg. 

TI~XT-FIO. 1.-Schistocerca gregaria, adult fenlale. Ovary of it mature individual 
from a swarm, after egg-laying. Semi diagrammatic .. 
u.g., female accessory gland (boyau calicial) ,. al. en., alimentary 
canal ; e.clx., egg-calyx; ol'd.j paired oviduct; oYr., ovarioles; 
vg., vagina or common oviduct 

(mean 114'5). The number of ovarioles in an ovary varies in differnt 
individuals and also in the right and left ovaries of the same individual. 

12A 
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It is rare to find a female with an equal number of ovarioles in the two 
ovaries. Roonwal (1947), who studied this variation in phase gregar,ia 
individuals, found 43-83 (mean 57·3) ovarioles in the right ovary and 

ed.phr.- - - - ---

'2mm. , 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-Schistocerca gregari(l, adult female. Second thoracic phragma to show 
the notch for the passage of the ovarian suspensorium. 
ed. ph,.., endophragma ; mem., membrane; nt., notch. 

40-81 (mean 57·2) in the left. Thus, while there is no appreciable differ
ence in the mean number of ovarioles in the right and left ovaries, the 
number in the same individual generally varies, the difference ranging 

- - - - t.s. - - --

- -ov.--

-- -ovd .... --

a b 
TEXT .. FIG. 3.-Schistocerca gregaria, adult fe S ale. Diagrammatic representation of 

the ovary and the ovarian suspensorium, to show the sagging of the latter as 
the ovary grows in size with maturity_ 

(a) In a young freshly eclosed imago. (b) In a femaJe about to 
ill';y eggs. 

OY., ovary ; 0)''1, ,paired oviduct; t. s., terminal suspensorium of 
ovary 

from 0-30 (mean 6-5). According to Roonwal, there is no apparent 
retotionship between this difference and the total number of overioles 
in a female. 
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Each ovariole consists of a single chain of developing eggs, the oldest 
being situated at its base, i.e., the end which abuts against the egg-calyx. 

-. -. · --· • -- -- -t·f· 

'. -- -- - - -_. - vt. 

---------e. 

TBXT-FIG. 4.-Schistocerca gregaria, adult female. Two ovarioles from the ovary of 
a half-mature individual. (After Roonwal, 1949.) 
e., egg; e.clx., egg-calyx ; gr., germarium ; nu. f 0., nucleus of future OVI1 : 
or., mass of orange-red pigment; pd., pedicel or basal follicle; t. f., 
terminal filament of ovariole ; vt., vitellarium. 

rhe other eggs of the chain show a progressively decreased develop1nent 
as we move towards the tip of the ovariole until, finally ~ near the lip 
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itself they merge into a mass of undifferentiated cells which constitute
the germarium (gr.), the part of the ovariole with differentiated eggs: 
being called the l'itellarium (vt.). At the base of each ovariole, .lying 
between the basal egg-follicle and the egg-calyx, there is a small basal 
chamber or pedicel (pd.). This chamber often (sometimes in all ovarioles 
in a female) contains (Text-fig. 4) a granular ma~s of orange-red pigment 
(Roonwal, "1945, 1949). Each egg is contained in an ovarian follicle 
formed by a "dipping in" of the follicular cells surrounding the egg in 
that region. 

The apex of the ovariole is continued forward into a terminalfilament 
(t.f), which is a slender thread-like prolongation of the peritoneal layer 01 
the wall of the ovariole, and obliquely meets a common ovarian suspen~ 
sorium which supports all the ovarioles of both the ovaries. It. is, conve
nient to distinguish two regions in the ovarian suspensorium, viz., (i) a. 
median suspensorium (m.s.) where the- terminal filaments of the various. 
ovarioles join it, and (ii) a terminal suspensorium (t.s.) which is merely 
an anterior prolongation of the former. The terminal suspensorium. 
is attached to the body-wall of the mesonotumjust in front of the second 
thoracic phragma (the phragma between the meso- a'nd metathorax) 
which has a notch in its body through which the suspensourium passes. 
(Text-fig. 2). The ovarian suspensorium is thin but strong. Its terminal 
portion, which is about 14 mm. long, is longitudinally folded along a 
median line and is somewhat V-shaped in transverse section. When the 
ovary is young and small the terminal suspensorium is taut, but as the' 
ovary matures and increases in size the tension on the suspensorium' 
decreases, and in a ripe female the suspensorium sags considerably 
(Text-fig. 3). 

The ovarioles are of the panoistic type, i.e., they do not possess any' 
special nutritive cells, each egg storing up its own nutriment. Conse
quently, the ripe egg is large and full of yolk. Freshly laid eggs are 
about 5·1-8·0 mm. long and about 0·9-1·6 mm. in maximum diameter. 
With the growth of the embryo they.absorb water from the outside
and increase in size to about 8·1-9·6 mm. in length and 1-5-2·9 mm •. 
in width (vide RoonwaI, 1954b). Although most of the ovaridles in a ri
pening ovary are at about the same stage of development, there are 
others which, due perhaps to want of space, are considerably under
developed, and between these two 'extremes all grades of development 
are met with. Therefore, the number of ova deposited by a female at 
anyone oviposition may not correspond to the number of ovarioles 
present and may, in fact, be fewer. 

The ovarioles of each side open into a common.canalicular chamber,. 
the egg-calyx (e.clx.). In a female about to oviposit, all the ripe eggs 
descend into the egg-calyx of its side, having migrated there form their 
respective ovarioles. Each egg-clayx leads posteriorly into a short 
(ca. 7-9 mnl. long) oviduct, which passes beneath the apodeme of the 
su~genital plate (8th abdominal sternum). It then bends inwards to 
unIte, beloVt, the alimentary canal and in the level of the anterior 
margin of the subgenital plate, with its fellow of the opposite side to form 
tbe common ovidu~t or vagina (vg.). The latter is a short duct, about 
3-4 mm. long, and opens to the exterior near the posterior margin of the 
subgenital plate_ 
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The posterior end of the subgenital plate (morphologically the 8th 
but. actually the 7th sternum) is reflected over itself on the dorsal side 
(Text-fig. 5). This reflected area has a median-dorsal, chitinous, ridge ... 
like fold which is prolonged posteriorly to form a hollow so-called egg-

. guide (e.g.). The vaginal opening lies at the base of the ridge just dorsal 
to the anterior margin of this deflection. The opening, therefore, lies 
in a discrete space, the genital eavity (g.e.), whose floor is formed by the 
chintinised deflection of the subgenital plate, the anterior wall by a 
vertical membrane (described below), and the roof by the bases of the 
lower (ventral) ovipositor valvulae. The posterior end of the genital 
c,avity is functionally closed When the female is ovipositing, since the sub
genital plate is closely pressed against the bases of the lower valvulae
the eggs come out first at the slit between the lower valvulae and finally 
at the slit between' the upper ovipositor valvulae. The reflected portion 
of the subgenital plate bears, on its inner side"a pair of frilled, cre~c .. 
entic and strongly chitinised areas (cr.) of problematic function. 

I 

ovd. 

al.en. 
I 
I 

I 
I 

• I • 
I I : sp.c. 
I 

m.od.vl. vg. 

v.a.g.;. t.T 0 
I I 

I 
I 
I 

sg.p. 
(st. 8) 

'--------on. 

, , 
\ '-----· .. ··-e.g . 

\ 
\ 

~-------cr. 

TEXT-FIG. 5.-Schistocerca gregaria, adult female. Longitudinal-vertical section of 
the posterior end of the abtiomen, to show the relative position of the opening 
of the female reproductiv'.! organs and associated structures. Diagrammatic. 

al. en., alimentary canal; an., anal opening; cr., crescentic chitinized 
areas on reflected portion of subgenital plate; g. c., genital cavity; 117. ode 
vi., muscles of oviductary vesicle; o. od. vi., opening of oviductory vesicle; 
ovd., paired oviduct; sg. p., subgenital plate; sp. c. spermalhecal canal; sp. 0., 

spermathecalopening ; st. 8., eight sternunl of abdomen; t. 10., tenth tergum 
of abdomen; v. a. g. i., vestigeal acces450ry genital invagination; vg., vagina or 
common oviduct; vg. 0., vaginal opening; vi. 1., lower (ventral or anterior) 
valvulae of ovipositior; vi. u.,upper (dorsal, posterior or lateral) vulvulae 
of ovipositor. 

The inner or anterior margin of the above deSCfJlicd reflection 
joined to the base of the lower valvulae of the ovipositor by means of 
a membrane which arches dorsally and posteriorly.. The vaginal opening 
may be regarded as an aperture at the base of this membrane. On 
either side of the vaginal opening, thi,s membrance is folded to form two 
snallow pits which are divided by a median ridge and open posteriorly., 
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Since they lie on either side of the female genital opening (andrium), 
they may be called- the para'!ndrial pits. T~e pits do n~t appear to be 
of much morphological signIficance. Also In the vertIcal membrane, 
nearer the top than the base, there are a pair of nearly transverse, slit-like, 
apertures (Text-figs. 5 and 6) which a!e the openings of eversible pouches 
the o-viductary vesicles (od. vi.). TheIr muscles are attached to the apode. 
mes of the subgenital plate. 

! --------m.d .... 

_----------5P ~. 

, 
I 
I 
I 

_ - - - - - -- - ad. vI. 

I _______ o. ad. v I. 

____ ------sp.o. 

- _ - - - - - - - --vl.l. 

~ X T-FIG. 6.-Schisiocerca gregaria, adult female. Dorsal view of posterior portion 
of abdomen, dissected to show the spermatheca and the oviductary vesicles 
in situ. Sernidiagramnlatic. 
m. ode vi., muscles. of oviductary vesicles; ode vi., oviductary vesicle; 0. od.; 
vi., opening of oviductary vesicle; sp. c., spermathecal canal ; 8p. h .• 
head of spermatheca; sp. C., spermathecal opening; vi. 1., lower 
(ventral or anterior) valvulae of ovipositor. -

The oviductary vesicles were first described by Comstock & Kellog 
(1899) in Melanoplus femur-rubrum. Later, they were described in 
detail by Varde in Anacridium aegyptium (1929) and Schistocerca gregaria 
(1934). Slifer (1936) found that out of 55 species of Acrididae examined 
by her, these vesicles o~curred only in the subfamily Cyrtacanthacrina~, 
aud in none of the Acridinae, Oedepodinae and Pyrgomorphinae. 
According to Yarde (1929), they are new formatjf)T'~ in the Acrididae 
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and are not homologous with the coxal glands of the eighth segment 
in the Thysanura. 

2. The female accessory glands (boyau calicial) 

There is a single pair of female accessory glands (a.g.), called "boyau 
calicial" by Fenard (1896). Each gland is a colourless, much-coiled 
"diverticulum" from the apical end of the egg-calyx and bends inwards 
to touch its fellow of the opposite side at the anterior tip of the ovary. 
In the young female the accessory glands are, like the ovaries, small 
and inconspicuous. They grow with maturity~ and at the time of ovi
position they are large and conspicuous, measuring, in the natural folded 
~ondition, about 8-12 mm. long and 0·8-0·9 mm. wide. They produce 
a whitish mucilaginous substance which is extruded along with the eggs 
at the time of oviposition and is th~ material which forms the basis of the 
"egg-pod" as well as of the "froth" over the eggs. Occasionally, the 
accessory gland may possess an additional pouch (Roonwal, 1935). 

3. The spermatheca 

The spermatheca is a blind, much-coiled tube which opens externally 
by means of a long, narrow canal into the genital cavity and serves to 
receive and store the sperms during coitus. The spermathecal opening 
(sp.o.) lies in a groove, between the bases of the lower ovipositor valvulae 
Deaf the ventral side of the latter, in the membrane which connects 
the bases of the lower valvulae. This ID.embrance is continuous with the 
vertical membrane mentioned previously and in which the oviductor), 
vesicles also' open. Over the groove is a chitinous arch formed by a 
localised thickening of the membrane. The opening leads into a smaI1 
dome-shaped pouch, the bursa copulatrix (hr.c.), which receives the 
male penis during coitus. From it a narrow, slightly sinuous canal, 
the spermathecal canal (sp. c.), leads inwards and ends in a coiled·up 
portion, the "head" (sp.h.) which has a tunic of connective tissue 
over which is a coating of fat. In the coiled condition the anterior end 
of the spermathecal head reaches up to the posterior end of the seventh 
abdominal sternum. When the head is uncoiled, the spermatheca] 
canal is seen to end blindly (sp.h.), but near its blind end it gives off a 
blind pouch, the seminal vesicle (s. v.) where the sperms are r~resumabl} 
stored. The dimensions of the various portions of the sr~ermatheca 
in a freshly enclosed female are approximately as follows :--

Portion of spermatheca 

1. Length of entire, coiled spermatheca (from mouth to 
anteriormost part of coiled mass) 

2. Length of "head" 
3. Width of "head" .. .. 
4. Length of uncoiled spermatheca (from mouth to blind 

end, along curves, but excluding the seminal vesicle) 
5. Length of uncoiled proximal portion (from mouth to 

opening of seminal vesicle).. . 
6. Length of uncoiled portion distal to opening of semina 1 

vesicle. . 
7. Length of seminal vesicle 

Dilnensions 
(approx imate) 

7mm.· 
2·5 " 
1·5 " 

13·2 " 

11·5 " 

1·7 " 
1·2 ,'I 
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The width of the lumen of the spermatheca at various points varies 
from about 67-286(.L as shown below, and it is of special interest to 
note that the opening by which the semina) vesicle opens into the 
spermatheca] canal is very narrow, being only about 38lJ. wide :-

Portion 0/ spermatheca 

1. Bursa copulatrix (near opening) 

2. Portion of seminal duct immediately following bursa 
copulatrix ~for short distance only) 

3. Portion of seminal duct following No. 2 (for a con
siderable length) 

4. Portion of seminal duct following No.3 (for a short 
length, posterior to opening of seminal vesicle) 

5. Seminal vesicle (near its middle) 

6. Opening of seminal vesicle into spermathecal duct 

Diameter 
o/lumen 

(approximate) 

276(L 

67(). 

124(.t 

286 (.t 

38(.t 

7. Portion of spcrmathecal duct proxima.l to opening of 
seminal vesicle • 181-191 (.t 

IV-POSTEMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT OF INTERNAL FEMALE REPRODUCTIV~ 
ORGANS 

( Tables 1-4 ; Text-~g. 7 ; and Plates 11 and 12) 

1. General 

Developmentally considered, the female reproductive organs in 
Schistocerca gregaria may, as has been shown in another Acridid, Locusta 
migratoria m;gratorioides (Roonwal, 1937), and several other, insects, 
be regarded as consisting of two portions: (i) a mesode~mal' portion 
which gives rise to all the parts of the ovary, its duc~s and glands; and 
(ii) an ectodermal portion which gives rise to the common· oviduct or 
vagina and the spermatheca. 

Excluding the "intermeoiate moult" immediately after h.atching, 
there are normally five moults in Schistocerca gregaria and, consequentlYt 
five copper instars. Occasionally, one or two extra moults occur (vide 
Roonwal, 1946). The present postenlbryonic development was studied 
on the basis of the normal five moults. 

2. Condition at the time oj-hatching 

( Text-fig. 7 ; and Plate 11, Figs. 1-3 ) 

At che tim'e of hatching from the egg, the ovaries (01'.) consist of a flat, 
elongated ~nd n~arly re~tangular plate of tissue, about 0·9 mm. long and 
0·2 mm. WIde, lYIng dorsa] to the alimentary canal and extending from the 
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anterior border. of the third abdominal segment to the middle of the 
fifth (PI. 11, Fig. 2). On either side it is bordered by a strand of tissue, 
the oviduct. The two oviducts approach and meet each other beneath 
the alimentary canal in the region of the anterior portion of the eighth 
sternum. At this point there is also seen the rudiment of an ectodermal 
invagination, the common oviduct or vagina (vg.i.) whose inner end is 
fused with thejuDction of the two oviducts .. Behind the vaginal invagina
tion, near the posterior margin of the eighth sternum, there lies the 
rudiment of the spermathecal invagination (sp.i.), and behind the latter~ 
at the posterior border of the ninth stern~m between the' two upper 

st. 7 - - - - - - - - ~-....,.-- - --- ---vg.l. 
tg. 7 - - - - - ;.. -

a-----#--- - - - - - -- ----sp.i. 
---------vl;l. 

st. 9 -- -- - - -

tg. 9- --- -- - - -- 8---+ - - - - - - -- - -- -v.a. g.r. 
--------- vl.u. 

--------pp. 
- -- ------- --cere 

TEXT-FIG. 7.-Schistocerca gregaria. Posterior end of abdomen of a freshly hatched 
first instar female hopper, tn.ated with KOH and mounted on a Slide, to show 
the position of the female genital opening and associated structures. 
Semidiagrammatic. 

cer., cercus; pp., paraproct ; sf., last abdominal spiracle; sp. ;, spermathecal 
invagination; st. 7-st. 9., 7th to 9th sterna respectively of abdomen; 
tg.7-tg. 9., 7th to 9th trga respectively of abdomen; v. a. g. t., 
rudiment of future vestigeal accessory genital invagination; vg. i., 
invagination of vagina or common oviduct; vI. U., upper (dorsal. posterior 
or lateral) valvulae of ovipositor. 

ovipositor valvulae, there Hes the rudiment (v.a.g.,..) of the future ves
. tigeal accessory genital invagination (v.a.g.i.). 

The ovarioles (ovr.) have be90me differentiated and are seen attached 
to~the median suspensorium (m.s.), each by means of single row of cells, 
the terminal filament (t.f) of the ovariole. The ternlinal suspenSOriU111 
is also present. The egg-calyx (e.clx.) of each side has not yet been fully 
differentiated from the oviduct, nor has the latter yet become extended 
'auteriorly to form of the fema1e accessory glands. 
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3. Position of ovary in the abdomen 

TABLE 1.-Schistocerca gregaria. Position of the ovary in the abdomen 
in various instars 

Stage 

1. First instar hopper 
(just hatched) 

2. Second instar hopper 
(just moulted) 

3. Third instar hopper 
(just moulted) 

4. Fourth instar hopper 
(just moulted). 

5. Fifth instar hopper 
(just moulted) 

6. Imago 
(just enclosed) 

Extent and position of ovary in abdomen 

Anterior border of 3rd to middle of 5th abdominal 
segments. 

As in first instar hopper. 

Also as in first instar hopper. Un some-cases, howevrr, 
the anterior end lies about middle of 2nd abdominal 
segment.) 

Hind portion of 3rd to middle of 5th abdominal segments. 

Middle of 4th to anterior border of 6th abdomina] 
segments. 

Middle of 4th to middle of 6th abdominal segments. 

In the first instar hopper just hatched from the egg, the ovary extends 
from the anterior border of the third to the middle of the fifth abdominal 
segnlents. Thence onwards t,here is a gradual posterior shifting of the 
ovary until, in the recently enclosed imago, it extends from the middle 
Qf the fourth to the middle of the sixth abdominal segments. 

4. Differentiation of ovarioles, ova, etc. 

(a) Number of ovarioles 
At the time of hatching, the ovary is already differentiated into ovarioles 

which are disposed in their characteristic position, forming a compact 
mass. Due to this compactly packed condition of the ovarioles and to 
their small size, it is difficult to count accurately their number in the 
first instar h-opper. In a recently moulted second instar hopper, however, 
this number could be easily counted and was found to be 59-63 in each 
ovary. It was further noted that the disposition of the ovarioles along 
the oviducts is two or three deep. 

As shown by me earlier (Roonwal, 1946), in eight hoppers of 2nd 
and 5th stages, the number of ovarioles in each of the paired ovaries 
in an individual varied from 54-68. It is noteworthy (and in striking 
contrast to the condition occurring in the adult) that in all cases the 
number in the right and left ovaries was the same in each individual. 
It was further shown by me that the proportion of symmetrical ovaries 
(with an equal number of ovarioles in the right and left ovaries) is higher 
in freshly eclosed young females (42 per centJ than in females nearing 
maturity (29 per cent). This progressive decrease in symmetry with 
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maturity (100 per cent in hoppers and 29 per cent in nearly mat ure females 
probably arises by an irregular (unequal) resorption of ovarioles in the 
two oyaries. This view, as shown in the above mentioned paper, finds 
support froln the fact that while in the freshly hatched hopper all the 
ovarioles in an ovary are of approximately the same size, already in the 
fourth stage some ovarioles are markedly smalJer than the others and 
in the ripe felnale about to oviposit for the first time, though the majority 
of ovarioles are large and contain a ripe egg, there are some which are 
extremely underdeveloped and do not contain a ripe egg. (F or further 
discussion, see Roonwal, 1947] p. 382.) 

(b) Structure of the ovarioles 
The structure of the ovarioles at the time of hatching is essentially 

the same as in a fplly developed adult female, except that definite ova 
have not yet been differentiated as such. Even in this early stage, three 
distinct regions are distinguishable as follows :-

(i) The vilellarium (vt. ).-This is the basal part of the ovariole which 
abuts on the oviduct and contains actively dividing cells with large, 
lightly staining nuclei, about 13-17~ in diameter. These nuclei (nu.o. ; 
nu. fol.), which are the future germinal-vesicles, are arranged irregularly 
and not in a ~single row. The egg-cells are not yet differentiated. The 
nuclei of the follicular cells (nu.fol.) in this region are fe~er in number 
and much smaller in size. 

(ii) The germariunl (gr.).-This is the Inost deeply staining portion 
of the ovariole and lies towards the apex. The deep-stainting property 
is due to the presence of a large number of small (diameter ca. 60 5f.L) 
nuclei in the cells. 

(iii) The terminal filament (t.f.).-The terminal filament consists 
of a single row of cells connecting the apex of the germarium with the 
median suspensorium (m.s.) of the ovary. The cells of the terminal 
filament are disc-like and are arranged close to each other in a row, 
with the nuclei flattened in a direction at right angles to the longitudinal 
'axis of the ovariole. Each nucleus measures about lO[J. in its maximum 
diameter and 4[.1. in the minimum. 

At the time of hatching, the nuclei of the future ova are arranged 
irregularly and the follicular cells have not yet "dipped in" to enclose 
each egg separately. By the end of the first instar, however, these nuclei 
have marshalled themselves into a single file, starting from the base of the 
vitellarium, and the follicular cells have "dipped in" so as to enclose each 
nucleus with its surrounding cytoplasm to form a definite, closed sac. 
Such a body may now be called a "differentiated egg-cell" With the 
growth of the insect the size of the ovarioles as well as the number of 
differentiated egg-cells in them increase. This differentiation proceeds 
from the base of the ovariole upwards. At the beginning of the second 
instar hopper, 3-5 egg-cells are differentiated in each ovariole, and this 
number gradually increase with growth until it has reached about 8-12 
in the freshly eclosed adult and 14-20 in an actively ovipositing "female. 
The number of differentiated egg-cells, the average length of the ovarioles, 
the average dimensions of the basal and the subbasal egg-cells and of 
their nuclei at various stages of development are given in Table 2. 



TABLE 2.-Schistocerca gregaria. Number 0/ differentiated egg-cells in ovarioles, length of ovarioles, demensions of 
egg-cells, etc., in various stages of postembryonic development. 

--
Average dimensions of Average dimensions of Maximum diameter of 

Number of Average basal egg-cell subbasal egg-cell nuclei of 
Stage differentiated length of r- . A- t A... r- A.. , 

egg .. cells ovariole Length Width Length Width Basal egg- Subbasal egg ... 
cell cell 

First stage (just hatched) • None. (Differen .. 0'088 mm. Nuclei in 
tiation ,QCcurs vitellarium 
during this 13-17(1. 
instar.) 

Second stage (just moulted) 3-5 0'19 mm. 44'4~ 45-2!J. 35'2~ 45'9l! 2S-3-32-6tL 23-9-30-5{L 

Third stage (just moulted) 3-6 0-35 mm. 130'5tt 73-51l 72'2~ 73'1l! 43· 5-56·6(1. 26-1--41·9fl. 

Fourth stage (just moulted) 5-11 0·8 mm. 150 II 101 Il lO7·7fl. 93-3(1. 60'9-67 ·4!J. 47'9-60'9tL 

Fifth stage (just moulted) I 7-'11 1·5 mm. 215-2~ 132,7(1- 180-8(J. 107-7(-4" 69·6-80·5(J. 58·7-71·8(1. 

Imago (just eclosed) 8-12 2·4mm. 441·3(.1. 151·9fL 33S'SEL 164-4(1. 69·6-100·11J. 65·3-100-11-' 

Imago (about to lay its first 12-17 (mostly ca. 8 mm. 6900 (J. 1250~' ? ? ? ? 
-batch of eggs) 13-15) 

Imago which has laid thrice J 4-20 (mostly ca. 8 mm. 6900 (J. 1250 (J. ? ? '] ? 
(would probably die inl 16-18) 
few days) 
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By the beginning of the second instar hopper the terminal filament 
of the ovariole no longer consists of a single row of cells, and the nuclei 
are arranged irregularly. Further growth of the filament consists of an 
increase in tbe number of cells. 

5. The· ovarian suspensorium 

At the time of hatching, both the median and the terminal portions 
·of the ovarian suspensorium are present. The median suspensorium 
(m.s.) consists of a long, flat strand of tissue lying between the two ovaries. 
Its nuclei are generaily scattered but are speciaHy arranged at the sides 
where they form a row of deeply-staining bodies along either border of the 
suspensorium where they are met with by' the terminal filaments (t.f.) 
of the ovarioles. The other nuclei stain somewhat less deepJy and are 
~lightly oblong in shape. By the beginning of the second instar the 
nuclei forming the edge of the median suspensorium are not distinguish
able as such. Except for simple growth, no further change occurs in the 
structure of the median suspensorium. 

The terminal suspensorium is a mere continuation of the median 
suspensorium and has much the same structure as the latter. The 
nuclei are slightly elongate, stain rather lightly and are not speciaUy 
arranged along the edges. The anterior attachment of the terminal 
'suspensorium appears in all the hopper instars, as in the imago, to be 
·attached to the mesonotum. 

6. The oviducts; the vagina and the accessor)' glands 

(Table 3 ; Text-fig. 7 ; and Plates 11 and 12 ) 

(a) The lateral oviducts 

At the time ofhatching (PI. 11, Fig. 1), each oviduct (ovd.) is represented 
by a strand of tissue running along the outer side of the ovary of its side 
'and continuing posteriorly to meet its fellow of the other side in the 
anterior region of the eight sternum where they are lnet by the vaginal 
invagination (vg. i.). The nuclei of these ducts stain deeply and have 
nearly the same appearance and size as· those of the fol~icular cells of the 
ovary. There is at first no distinction between the various portions of 
the ovarian duct. By the beginning of the fourth ins tar hopper, however 
the anterior region of the ovid~cts (lying alongside the ovaries) is see~ 
to be more densely packed with nuclei than the posterior one and is also 
somewhat wider than the latter. By the end of that stage this region has 
become markedly thick and muscular and it ultimately becomes the 
egg-calyx (e. clx.). The posterior portion of the oviducts becomes the 
right and left oviducts. The entire oviduct, including the egg-calyx 
-of each side is about 2 mm. long in the first instar hopper and 8· 3 mm: 
long in the freshly eclosed imago (Table 3). 



TA13LE 3.-Schistocerca gregaria. Approximate length of oviduct, vagina and.female accessory glands ill various stages oj 
postemblJ'onic development. 

Stage 

1. First stage (j lI~t hatched) 

2. Second stage (ju~t tnoulted) 

3. Third stage (just nlouIted) 

4. Fourth stage (just nl0uIted) 

5 Pifth stage (just nl0ulted) 

6. Fiith stage (about to nl0uH) 

7. Imago (jus t e.:losed) 

8. Imago (about to lay egg~) 

Length of oviduct 
(including egg-calyx 

portion) 

Length of vagi na 
(common oviduct) 

Lengt h of felnale 
acces'Sory gland 

-------~-

2 mn-L Only a tiny rudinlcnt Not yet differentiated 
yet 

2·4 nlm. 

2-9 mm. 

3·9 nlm. 

()·t nlm. 

8·3 mm. 

2.6 mm 

0·5 mm. 0·05 mm. 

(j'7 mm. 0'2() mm. 

1'4 mm. 0·9 mm. 

2·1 nlm. 1·9 mm. 

:.:s·l mm. 

(Folds not yet acquired) 

2·2mm. 
(Folds acquired) 

3·1 mnl. 

8·1 mm. 
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(b) The vagina (common oviduct) 

At the time of hatching (P1. 11) the common oviduct or vagina forms 
a small median invagination of the body-wall in the anterior region of the 
eight sternum and meets the two oviducts in that region. It grows 
rapidly and measures about 0·5 mm. in length at the beginning of the second 
instar hopper, about 2·1 mm._ at the beginning of the fifth and 3·1 mm. 
in the just enclosed imago (Table 3). With growth, the position of the 
vaginal opening (vg.o.) undergoes a shifting posteriorward. While its 
prinlary position (at the-time of hatching) is in the ~nterior region of the 
eight sternum and about 0·44 mm. distant from the spermathecal opening 
(which lies near the posterior margin of the eight sternum), by the begin
ning of the second instar hopper the distance is reduced to about 0·25 mm. 
and by the beginning of the third it has shifted to the posterior border 
of the same scJerite in close proximity to th~ -spermathecal opening. 

The first step towards this displacement of the vaginal opening is the 
backward extension, in the later part of the first instar hopper, of the 
vaginal tissue as a narrow slip from either side of the original vaginal 
rudiment. During the later stages this process is simply carried a step 
farther. However, the exact mode of the posterior shifting of the vaginal 
opening itself is not clear. By the end of the fourth instar hopper, 
the opening of the vagina 1ies on the inner, reflexed border pf the eighth 
sternum-the floor of the future genital cavity. This condition is 
maintained in the imago. At tHe beginning of the fifth instar hopper, 
the portion of the intersegmental membrane between sterna 8 and 9, 
anterior to the origin of the lower ovipositor valvulae, begins to extend 
itself, and by the end of that instar the membrane becomes consIderably 
extended. .As a result, the proximity of the vaginal and the spermatheca I 
openings is no longer maintained and the two openings again become 
widely spaced a part. 

(c) The female accessory glands (boyau calicial) 

The female accessory glands or boyau calicial (a.g.) are formed as 
forward outgrowth of each egg-calyx anterior to the base of the first 
(anteriormost) ovariole. At the time of hatching, the outgrowth is absent; 
it is formed during the first instar. At the beginning of the second 
instar hopper the outgrowth is about 0·05 mm. long, and thence onwards 
it grows rapidly (Table 3). In the recently moulted fifth instar hopper 
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the accessory glands have not yet acquired their characteristic folds, 
b~t by the end of that instar folds have been developed. T~e glands 
attaIn their maximum development just prior to egg-layit:tg when they 
measure about 8-12 mIn. in length in the "unfolded" condition. 

7. The spermatheca 

( Table 4 ; Text-fig.· 7 ; and Plates 11 and 12 ) 

At the time of hatching (PI. .1 ], Figs. 1 and 2) the rudiment Of the 
spermathecal invagination (sp.r.) is seen as a small, rounded med~an 
mass. of actively dividing cells on the eighth sternum close to its posterior 
border and about 0·44 mm. behind t.he vaginal invagination. By the 
beginning of the second instar hopper (Pl.· 11, Fig. 4), this distance has 
become reduced to about 0·25 mm. by the backward extension of the 
vagfnal tissue, .and the spermatheca has approached the posterior margin 
of the eight sternum. At the beginning of the third instar hopper 
(Pl. 12, Fig. 4) the spermathecal rudiment consists of an aJ;1terior ball
shaped portion (sp.a.) representing the coiled spermathecal "head" 
rQ'ung which a connective tissue coating is evident, and a narrow posterior 
'portion (sp.p.) representing the posterior portion of the spermathecal 
canal. In the natural, coiled position the spermatheca now measures 
about 0·2i mm. in length. It is to be noted that iis position has by now 
shifted from the posterior margin of the eighth sternum to the 'interseg
mental membrane between sterna'8 and' 9. Also, as already sfated, 
due to the backwar:d extension of the vaginal tissue, the vaginal and 
spermalhecal openings have become approximated but remain separate. 

By the end of the third instar hopper (PI. 12, Fig. 5) the spermathec~ 
has become greatly elongated and has also developed a small pouch.lik~ 
outgrowth, the seminal vesicle (s. v.) near its blind inner end (sp.b.)." 
The posterior end of the spermathecal canal' near its opening to the, 
exterior (sp.o.) has also become slightly enlarged to form the but sa 
~opu]atrix (br.c.). Changes in the fourth (PI. 12, Figs. 6 and 7) and.· 
fifth instar hoppers consist ofa lengthening of the spermatheca, a thicken ... · 
ing of its internal chitinous Jining and a clear differentiation of its ~on~ 
neclive tissue t4nic into an inner muscular and an outer fatty portion. 
Subsequent development consists. in 1itde else but increase in siz~. 
Measurements of the spermatheca in various stages are given in Table 4. 



TABLE 4.-Scltistocerca gregaria. Length, etc., of spermatheca and vestigeal accessory genital invagination in various slage of 
postembryonic development. . 

Spermatheca 
r- A. , 

Length in natural Length in uncoiled 
(coiled) condition. condition. (Total Vestigeal accessory genital 

Stage (Straight distance length along CUlVes, invagination 
from spermathecal from spermathecal r- A. , 
opening to the most opening to blind Length Width 
anterior end of coiI- end, but excluding (maximum) 
ed mass.) the seminal vesicle_) 

1. First instar (just hatched) Only a sma1I rudiment A tiny rudiment 

2. Second instar (just moulted) 0-12 mm. rudiment Very small 

3. Third instar (just moulted) 0-22 mm. rudiment 80tL 16~ 

4. Fourth instar (just moulted) 8·0 mm. rudiment 2-3 trun. 173lJ. 20{J. 

s. Fifth instar (just moulted) 2 mm. rudiment 4·8 nun. 400 u. 40u. 

6. Adult (just enclosed) 7 mm. rudiment 13·2 rom. 1360v. 88~ 
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8. The vestigeal accessory genital invagination 

( Table 5 ; and Plate 11, Fig. 1 ) 

Between the upper ovipositor valvulae on the ninth sternum there is 
seen, in the recently hatched hopper, a mass of cells (v.a.g.r.) looking 
very luuch like the spermathecaI rudiment but much less developed 
than the latter. It grows very slowly as compared to the spermathecal 
rudiment and develops an invagination in the beginning of the third 
instar hopper. It persists in the adult as a small vestigeal accessory 
genital invagination between the inner or middle ovipositor valvulae. 
Its length is about 80(1. at the beginning of the third instar hopper when the 
invagination is first clear, 400(1. at the beginning of the fifth instar and 
1960(1. in the freshy enclosed imago (Table 4). The structure does Dot 
develop further and remains vest.igeal. 

9. Discussion 

(a) Number of ovarioles 

There is some indication to suggest that the nutnber of ovarioles found 
in the first instar hopper at the time of hatching represents the full quota 
for that individual, and subsequent development consists not in an increase 
in nillnber but rather in a decrease -due to resorption of the ovarioles 
caused presumably by overcrowding. This is suggested by their initially 
larg~ number and also by their symmetry in the young hoppers. Further
more, all the ovarioles in the younger hopper stages (first to third) are, 
in each stage, almost identical in development in each individual. 
Already in the fourth stage hopper it is seen that some of the ovarioles 
are distinctly smaller than the others. This phenomenon is accentuated 
witJ:1 growth and is very marked in the maturing imago. 

(b) The genital ducts and their openings 

Both Qadri (1940, for Locusta migratoria) and Gupta (1950, for 
Schistocerca gregaria) have stated that the median external opening 
of the common oviduct or vagina is first developed in the intersegmental 
membrane between the abdominal sterna 8 and 9, but embryos were not 
studied. On the other hand, I have found in these very insects (Roonwal, 
1937 for Locusta; and the present account for Schistocerca) that in the 
freshly hatched first instar hopper the vaginal opening lies at the anterior 
end of the eighth sternUlTI. It is obvious that this difference can only be 
resolved by a careful study of embryos. It is, however, clear that sub
sequently during postembryonic development, the position of the vaginal 
opening undergoes a shifting posteriorward until it comes to lie at the 
posterior margin of the eighth sternum. This displacement of the 
vaginal opening from an initially antelior position was also observed by 
Nel (1929) in Acridids of the genera Locustana and Colemania. 
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(c) The spermatheca and the vestigeal accessory genital invagination 
The spermathecal opening both in Locusta migratoria (Roonwal, 

1937) and in Schistocerca gregaria (Roonwal, 1946; and present 
account; and Gupta, 1950) is quite separate from the opening of the 
vagina or common oviduct. The curious statement of Qadri (1940, 
p. 156) that in Locusta migratoria the spermatheca "opens on the 
common oviduct" is certainly an error. 

The vestigeal accessory genital invagination on the ninth sternum 
evidently corresponds to a similar structure described by Nel (1929) 
in the Acridids Locustana and Colemania as arising on the ninth sternum 
and developing slowly, exactly as in Schistocerca gregaria where it was 
correctly described by Gupta (1950). 

V-SUMMARY 

1. The internal female reproductive organs (the ovaries and their 
ducts, the female accessory glands and the spermatheca) in the adult 
of the Desert Locust, Schistocerca gregaria Forskal (Orthoptera : Acri
didae) are described in detail. 

2. The postembryonic development of these structures is also studied 
from the moment of hatching from the egg to the ripening of the adult 
female. 

3. The ovary, which in the freshly hatched hopper lies from the ante
rior border of the 3rd to the middle of the 5th abdolninal segments, 
occupies a position from the middle of the 4th to that of the 6th abdomi
nal segment in the freshly enclosed imago. 

4. The number of ovaries is already large, about 59-63, in .the freshly 
moulted second instar hopper and, probably represents the ftill quota 
for that individual. This number in the right and left ovaries in an 
individual is symmetrical up to the 5th instar hopper, but thereafter 
a symmetry develops in the imago (due presulnably to resorption of 
some ovarioles) and increases progressively as the fenlale matures. 

5. The structure and development of the ovarioles are described. 
Even in the freshly hatched first instar hopper, three parts are distingui
shable in an ovariole, viz., a basal vitellarium, a distal germarium and 
a terminal filament. 

6. The. ovary is attache'd to the dorsal body-wall by a long ovarian 
suspensorIum. 

7. The two oviducts are already well developed in the freshly hatched 
first instar hopper. The portion of the duct abutting on the ovaries 
becomes differentiated into a thick-walled egg-calyx by the end of the 
fourth instar hopper. 
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8. At the time of hatching, the median external opening of the common 
oviduct or vagina is situated at the anterior end of the 8th abdominal 
sternum. In subsequent hopper stages it shifts posteriorly and ultimately 
comes to lie on the posterior margin of that same sclerite. 

9. The female accessory glands (boyau calicial) are first differentiated 
in the first lllsfar hopper from the anterior .end of the oviducts. The 
gla~ds attain their maximum development in the adult just prior to egg
laying. 

10. The rudiment of the spermathecal invagination is first seen in 
the freshly hatched first ins tar hopper on the posterior border of the 8th 
abdominal sternum. Thereafter it grows rapidly. 

11. A \lestigeal accessory genital invagination is first clearly developed 
on· the 9th abdominal sternum in, the 3rd instar hopper though its 
rudiment, as a cell-mass, is seen in the same position in the beginning 
of the firs~ instar. 
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LETTERING USED IN PLATES 

119' 

a.g., female a.:cessory glands (boyau 
calcial). 

al. en., alimentary canal. 

an., anal opening. 

br. c., bursa copulatrix. 

cer., cercus. 

cr., crescentic chitinized areas on 
reflected portion of subgeni tal 
plate. 

c. vg.-, . cells in continuation of vaginal 
cells. 

e., egg t>r ovum. 

e. elx., egg-calyx. 

ed. phr., endo-phargma. 

e.g., egg-guide. 

Ilan., ganglion of ventral nerve coni. 

g.c., genital cavity. 

gr., germarium. 

ints. 8/9, intersegmental region between 
abdominal sterna 8 and 9. 

mem., membrane. 

m.g., mid-gut wall. 

m. ode vi., muscles of oviductary vesicle. 

m.s., median suspensorium of ovary. 

m.t., Malpighian tubules. 

nt., notch. 

nu. f.o., nuclei of future ova. 

nu. fol., nuclei of follicular cells. 

nu. 0., nuclei of ova. 

ode vi., oviductary vesicles. 

o. ode vi., opening of oviductary vesicle. 

or., mass of orange-red pigment. 

ov., ovary. 

ova. paired oviduct. 

4 ZSI/62 

ovr., ovarioles. 

pd., pedicel or basal chamber of 
ovariole. 

pp., paraproct. 

rt., rectum. 

sa. p., supraanal plate. 

sg. p., subgenital plate. 

s/., last abdominal spiracle. 

-sp., spermatheca. 

SPa a., anterior end of spermatheca. 

sp. b., blind end of spermatheca. 

SPa c., canal of spermatheca. 

SPa h., head of spermatheca. 

SPa i., spermathecal invagination .. 

SPa 0., spermathecal ope~!ng. 

sp. p., posterior end of s permatheca .. 

SPa r., rudiment of spermatheca. 

st. 2.-sf. 9, second to ninth sterna
respectively of abdomen. 

S.v., seminal vesicle. 

t.f., terminal filament of ovariole. 

(g., tergum. 

Ig. 4-lg. 9, fourth to nin th terga 
respectively of abdomen. 

(.S., terminal suspensorium of ovary. 

(. V. I., transverse-ventral tracheal trunk 
of its segment, in cross-section. 

v.a.g.;., vestigeal accessory genital 
invagination. 

l' ,a.g.r., rudiment of vestigeal accessory 
genital invagination. 

vg., vagina or common oviduct. 

vg .d., deep-staining portion of vaginal 
rudiment. 

l'g.i., invagination of vagina or 
cnmmon oviduct, 

14 
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tic.!., light-staining portion of vaginal 
rudiment .. 

l1g.0., opening of vagina or common 
oviduct. 

vg.r., rudiment of vagina or common 
oviduct. 

Pl.;., inner -(middle) vah"'nlae of 
ovipositor. 

vl.I.1 lower (ventral or anterior) valvulae 
of ovipositor. 

vi.u., upper (dorsal or posterior) 
valvulae -of ovipositor. 

vI., vitellarium. 

y.; yolk spheres in mid .. gut. 

,.c .. yC'lk cells in mid-Iut. 


